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LEA CHARACTER.

.,
' (Conelnded.)

IV.

Mt aitenpU blogrtpby, but pre- -

iftanMtM, cy me ntuoa or uo-rit- ir

lln by InttMJccn, events
.' THtttntl ontwtrd llle, in any

I twt Httt Snore thun bint the con
lftfcman. Especially whore con- -

rwtraln tlie tUy el extraordinary
' narrative mnt fall to effect a fair

nt. Kverv incident of tboeenerara
Ifttllof blm i but the blstorical dotall

IMMtof thellmen, bis contm- -
I awaVMrroandlnR ; besides, bin 10

I to onu tradition mainly. lie weu
dwrnerreotypo and dally nepers
the romp of the

- Md no nhonograpber ever caught
Inrf llkencM of hi thoughts. Ills con- -

arles are nearly all cone, and very
rthetn mllyMnnttmend blm. He pub.
.KxniBJtr ma 1110 roi utterance oij! action. It was extern porlxed

isTliaumt, and the data which remain to
tronicier ae as meagre, omuuuuu
last as the incldonts of n battle, n

u a iImml 1 irniild Bladlr ooinpro- -

t for a fair report of one of his Fourth of
.orations, it wouia relieve me nwa
afMlhat there is In playing showman
lkm, and go far to supply the defects
performance, 11 sucn an nuio-eoni-

L Id be aecurod. 1 must even attempt
fjfeonttrtict onoof these fossil curiosltlrs

1 1 tbe fragmentary remains wuicu ne
in my memory.

th dale is about twenty-- flvo years ego ;

aeroe la laid at mo uoiioo spring," a
from our village ; the company made

f the population of tbo town and neigh
a, rausiereu en masse, jno ainner,

'HVMMl upon the table, cast into a horseshoe
In an arbor made from iorks ard

'SeoV. covered with bushes, fresh cut, and
tMM I piled to exclude the sun, was discussed :

military, the citizens and the boys,
?v.JZ by the repast, and enllvoned a little

latere or less) with rye whisky, whisky and
water. wuiSKy inevwueu wuu bi buai,
Md small beer, graduated to the tastes and

of the company, nro all brought upri'ding by an order ter "attention" from
' tin captain of the "Independent Itlues,"

,wX4 tbo general mounts the table.
my fellow-citize- (waving n

' rM silk bandkerchiet at arm's length), per
triaely as Ilrutus, fresh Irom theexecuiion

. ,f the tyrant Crcsar, cried to his countrymen,
jA hear mo Tor my cause and be silent that je

may bear,' so I come before you to speak the
ttrntb in the love et it I stand here as Abra- -

, JMffl, when be was returning from the
Janl,tnr rt tbn lHntr. Blnvl nt tlm fpuat

; which Metchlzedek. urenared for the Brand
V., i.oM hero, to bless the name of the Most High,

,wno nam uouvereu an mine enemies mio
"" ty hand.

- kChedorlaonJor, and Julius Ciesar, and
: '.that aoostate democrat Napoleon, all died in

fV1' their sins, ior their evil works went before
S ";tfaetn to judgment I'ontlus Pilate cut bis
s J own throat, because be had condemned that
T:' iJost One ; Judas Iscarlot hanged himself In

f Vhlril wllfArt an.-- - f , hla at t rtlrnrl nMI 1 If fl

;tat old pine tree there; struck by the
fxtltehtnlmr of heaven dead at the ton. while

? 'sj.tbe miserable old trunk still slicks In the
j.'.artB by Its roots, uouor 10 tuo race 01 regi-- $

eides j destruction to the oppressors of the
--S'people everywhere, and a stout arm to match

1 too bold heart of sound democracy all over
; ;the universe Iy My dear fellows, you don't understand

.v;v-- 'i but it is as clear as light to the children of
j, '):. light, that the Lord reigneth, and the devil's

f.'VVtten I never saw the righteous forsaken, nor
:;: y Ills aeou begging ureau. niretcn yourselves
U;.up into me iigut ; swell your breasts into tne
'"'tapper air II you go nosing about in the dirt

; ;lbr a living, and dozing In the mud foreoloy
-' asent, tbo shadow of a leaf will bide the

wuoie neavua iruiu jour aigou x ig navu
"'Ktwn rtrnAnArtcL Thflv rrrilnt whAn lhnv Rrft

" comfortable and squeal when they are hurt,
)' but they don't understand the course of

.. ithliigs. And, If any tine fellow here feels his
..t'lkflatlAfl Hefner, hn L'nnva tvlm T mpnri liv f hi.

.. z-i-
n ":"T". '

tM$

trv jHviV jizi ui.ei,'b " My hairs are white, like the fields of
'jV Jades, ready for the harvest of the great

.jejpnr ; and those shambling shanks are be- -
; (inDiug losuriuK irom ineir uuiy ; out my

tne lengtnening snauow 01 my
ls crazy frame decay : I shall

out of it one of these days llkoa sun
burst upon a mountain top, when he comes
out of his hflmbcr In tbo East to run his
glorious race around the arch of heaven. I
am not old, and, wheu you bury my bones,
remember that I am not dead, feter was
bewildered when he proposed to build taber- -

nacles for Mosos and Ellas on the Mount of
' Transfiguration. ben we have done our
, duty here we go up higher ! When this
La" fMmii kaa 1 ruat nil I to tatwxitn rr anil lwi 11(1 thej (twuv i4- - i.uok hsa im oticuiu nun kmattij kuo

kindly mother earth will aweetea and
frcfthen It into youth again ; and the limits
an tta lift xitIII tcllnn 1ifn nlnrlnna ltlAvffr

eK"
!".

M

.,'

s.

WHalleluJah ! The light of these eyes is grow- -
'. 1 . (trim rllt In llin llnilit nt Divnitlun 1" "ft" " nlo .k'.SW.""'5 J""

';$kh- "Idiots and drivellers, from seventeen to
,S;V seventy, tnlnk tlio world is coming to an end

''vHwben worn-ou- t frames and worn-ou- t things
;;," 'are blown up, but such dotards are but lint

; J oouslns to the baist that perishes all but
Vwm uhuij. ,ji..u V4...IU .i,o iiuuuk lllvjSeame right to scratch their heads, for
f thlnir there Is in them, as so manv rum- -

ai; tailed monkeys, and, very likely, will make
;?ir;,aamueh by the operation. (Here, nil), turn

VrVupaclean tumbler and give me a drink of
V water.)

"iwas among tnese grand old iiius, my
jvweei ieiiow-ciuzen- uoiore ine oiucst of you

',waii born, and, snipes and night-owl- s 1 did
W you ever detect any humbug In me? If you

TdM. but With it I'm so tlrod of barklnu
j.tkat I would like a bite. Try your teeth in

uia tuugu uin uiuu, yu wuipper-snapper- s I

There's blood in me that would maku vim as
:f drunk as blazes for the rest et your lives,

' : and give you the first peep of glory that over
"4i opened upon your bentghtod souls.
1M "The follies et the dead are burled with

Tney were not worth in ndinc. then.
remembering now ; but didn't I tell

rcapeciauie uaauies that they were

with the army, the Allegheny mountain
rocKuu unuer ins looisteps, and tne diminu-
tive little manikins that danced llko drunk
monkeys around their pig-nu- t liberty pole
In ibe diamond over there. trembled in timlr

k.PilAAfl till Plllfl final- - tlialp IniLnall. (In.
I wasa Democrat, a Jotlersonlan Demo- -

'i,i ..c Mrat. thfitl. ul ni imnr . lint I .mnn'
"4 'A dAmBfyncftn a rrttt-aw- l nr a lirnniLitinnlfibl
M brawler uiralnst inv countrv. its 1hh nmlttv.
M
if
?3A
RH'Ot

h

constitution.
" Your grandmotliors can tell you what a

rumpus the Bame ninnies raised around me
ior tne lltst wagon-roa- d made over the
mountains to I'lttsburg. It would break up
Ibe pack-hors- e men, forsooth, and the tavern
keepers and horse brooders would be ruined,
when one wagon could curry as much silt,
bar Iron and brandy from iUltlmore, as a
whole caravan of half starved' mountainponies! Hut I told them thin thatot all
people In the world fools have the least
aeoao ; and tlut thf-- would live to learn
that the best way U as uood as anv inr.

'?j:.IWbBn 1 was but a boy, I discovered that
rs nothing less than too much is' plenty, in the
.American meaning of the word. That's the

B, MKJrJCHL-- UUlWl'Ull It U1IU1 OI ISllIl anU tllO
"aaoba that do all Iholr trnvnllnr. In n iroi.'.'.mau

k? ltut With Rtinh flnlnAu nll.l,r nan .A
Oap. Cure them Ot Witchcratt. nml Ihfiv

'alide Into fortuno-telllng- , or someotber stupid
.'kind ofwonder-workin- ir ; for tlin-- r iimiar.

?Vatand nothing, either by insight or experl-yBo-

After awhile, Vrhen the prosperity,
rmen they at first icslstod, poured down

r upon them from a spout they went crazy;
mu j. wuu uioouou again ior standing byIHaionSuyder'svetoof that batch of shln- -

Kr imuub wn en tne lecls latum rlmrtfircl
r a two-thir- vote, anil gave you your

Jvi-creei- c and Muttou-tow- u

And now, wheeliniL'ee. mnpi, tnn
LD?''e.nlhw' ,l0i are hollowing
V2S.y?l1F l0' anif " " of your

Fwt-- ii uaaic pater I
lay wonder tln I ,., .. ..

.S'-Uo- r maklnJ'Huc'h SJr,
MaIheUbKup15CLeZt?reotber

waiMiuh,1116 awhichwtwafl quit beatlnud1 ?JLiiJK? 7
Rateet make their Breeii-bwd- , rTf" ..the tracwrtyou wallon them ih. SrSftJ01 tb.e

Mv donkev. ., --Tk "" v"y .'won't
ty, they are all on a spree, lust noV kick'

rout their hoofs at .
lasoretofall the vllllan-- r .h ,ji.'T".x

I jMUatloo, It r llutter your bValniTan3
taem to me uogs ror a new-year- 's gilt,lkttomebodyelsedovourihinkin "nt;

I oougb to sicken a Buipe, to bear a two- -
mw iuMivgor nuiiog at tne great men

iuio a world'srzand to are a herd or trivnin
"'jokingJo bis profanity like the
".".'. fu" "w.uence always bad
i lull of such rorlornltiea. Ifbe can

,j.bm.f. lie wtU And tbe

men. somehow, when the time comes to do
up the world's woik upon the principles of
everlasting truth. Tho universal laws keep
the earth in Its orbit and all the crawlers on
Its surface can't shako it out et shape, or turn
It from its track. 1 believe and live, d,

ye desplsers, and wonder, and perish.
"And there is the common-schoo- l system

that 1 have been laboring for until it Is atlast
fsirlyonfoot See that you keep It alive,
and make It the glorious purpooocf Its ostsb
llshment Dou't clip It down to nothing by
your beggarly economy. I wish to the Lord
that you understood thinking as well as you
do eating, and could feel an oinpty hesil as
painfully as an empty stomach. Can't u

understand that keeping money In your
pocket Is not s.vlng It T A dollar in a buck-
skin puree won't breed a sixpence In a bun
t'rrdyearc; but employed wtely In the f

soul or bodv It will blestheone and
gloilly tueotbor. If you can't see the policy
of education, make a religion of it The
world of ideasis the world of spirits. Intro-
duce your children there, ior every goo.l
thoughtls a guardian angel to thedear little
lambs. Anil don't stopjust where reading,
writing and arithmetic can be worked Into
dollars ami .times. Carry them through and
over this sordid world Into Oed's world up
to the circle of the heavens, where he sits
governing the universe by his laws. Kvery
discovery In the truths of nature Is so far Into
the counsel atid confidence of the supreme
ruler. Only the man that has the inlud of
Oml Is godlike. Now, for heaven's sweet
sake, educate your children. You may talk
stupidities about the salaries of public oillcers
as you did against mo for voting a gentle-
manly per dtein to the members of Congress;
but don't cheapen your school-master- s till no-
body but bankrupt cobblers, habitual drunk-
ards, cripples, consumptives, and such
other ugly Incapable can be got to serve yon,
ior very sliauuincs et tne salary, liuy cneap
store goods Kyou like, for when they wear
out you will know It and can replace them;
buy cheap provisions and eat the los t

them; buy auythlng cheap but cheap talents.
Don't venture upoti that speculation, for you
are no judges et the article, and the only
way for you to Insure the excellence el the
quality is by the liberality of the premium
which you will oiler lor It; that will bring
the genuine Into the market, aud the begu
will be clearly exposed by the difference of
tne ring, weignt unu emue.

"I go in, j e see, for the arts of peace, the
prosperity of the people and all that blesses
and embellishes the life et man; but I would
not torget on this great Sabbath day et the
nation, the glory our country has won In the
Hold aud on the wave. It ln't the pluck of
the bull dog or the game-coc- in a soldier
which I admire, but the blgh-soule- heroism
that choo-e- s liberty above life, and knows
how to make liberty a blessing to the world.

"Iu the Kevolutlon and in the late war
against Ureat Ilritlan, we fought against toes
wno were, only a generation or two oacK,
bone el oil r bone, and llesh of our tle-- li ;

born brothers they were, of course, our
equals In all qualities et manhood. They bad
the advanta e in numbers arms and all the
appointments et war; but the strength of the
cause was ours we bad the right and the
Lord el Hosts was wltb us Hut if we had
been unworthy aud incapable If we had
been poor In faith or feeling, poor in heart or
hone, we would not have been elected to the
ofllce of banuer-beare- r In the army of univer-
sal lreedom. The covenants of lieaven are
made with falthtul men; and a people
that falls away from its worthiness is rejected
at last thougu sllll beloved for the fathers'
sakes While ye think ye stand, take heed
lest yo fall.

"This Is a great country, and it isn't all
fenced in yet. Very little of It, In fact Is
so far finished as to be ready for the first coat
et paint All the wilderness et the new
world lsours forwoalonecanoccupylt The
dwarled provincialism north and south of us
have no expansive growth In them.
French and epanih haven't the right
kick In their gallop to match us in the
race of empire. I have no contempt for
any et God a creatures ; they'll all weave
Into the web of existence somewhere, or
they will do for selvedge and fringes ; but
showy and shabby is a bad mixture to make
up by themselves They are not et the right
stripe for Democrats ; they don't come up to
the lull mca-ur- e of the American pattern.

'1 tell ye, my dear follows we have the
wool pulled over our eyes by the I.uropoan
writers which we are all the time reading.
Of course they know no better than to call
Bonaparte a hero, nml Wellington another
for conquering him. That will do ter t'other
sldo of the water, lor everything is great or
small by comparison. Hut comparing them-
selves with thcmsfclvos they are not wise,
and they don't know enough to discern the
true standard. Heaven help them to better
doctrine and diet They will have such gen-
erals as Washington and Jackson when they
have the same for them ; and when
they go to lighting for progress iustt-a- of
power, ami organize their civil institutions
iu the faith of the people's honesty and ca-

pacity for fully, fairly and
faithfully, they may put their achievements
down upon the pao of history In parallel
columns with us.

"Now, 1 have a few words to say that I
don't want you to lorget Turnpikes canals
and railroads must be made, whether they
run in trout et your cabin doors or not.
These mountains must be tunneled, those
vallej s must be paved: must be, and will lie.
So, don't let any of these miserable1) who
sometimes get themselves into your legisla-
ture, set you agaiusl the necessity which Is
upon you; making lools of you and scoun-
drels of thoauolNes, by pretending that they
will lighten our taxes aud reduce the state
debt

'Finally until every man Is as wl-- o as
his neighbor, and as good as he ousht to be,
you must be governed by the majority, and
that necessity will divide you Into parties-t- wo

parlies, mind ye, or one and a parcel el
fragments. Now, the greatest of these will
have the power Iu Its bands of course. How
will you mend It when It goes wroDf"? Hy
drawing oil' into as many little squads ai
there may happen to be dlllerences of opin-
ion among you ? Tins will only strongmen
the party that you are trying to control. The
mountain sp lngs refresh the lakes by flow-
ing Into them, not by running oil into a inul-tltud- o

of puddles to btnguate in the sun 1

Parties must lw built upon general views
and broad policies Organize as you may
upon transient and trivial contingencies, it is
all fuss and foolery. A party v. ith any thing
positlvo In it will outlive Its own abuses and
your grumbling; or, if the real majority of
the nation is too correct to purily itself, it
will not be Improved by changing Its chan-
nel. Thojudginentilaydlvldes the world
into two classes only, one right and one
wrong. Do you think you can make a better
or more accurate divl-to- n V My dear fellow-citizen- s,

don't be caught starting aside alter
every vagabond fancy that Inspired Idiots
cm scare up. iihm the proper party et
truth and progress will befoiind allmeavail-abl- e

means et reform that political agencies
can ever ell et Jouth withdrew In a tit of
disgust because the Lord would not destroy
Nineveh for Its corruption, and sheltered his
indignant head under u gourd that grew up
In a single night, and et course perished In a
night; whereuon in) wished himself dead,
and ialuted outright Better bear your small
percentage et your neighbors' sins and blun-
ders till they ure cured, than curse the world
and quit It In a passion. It Is good enough
lor you to do your duty in, and to J good
to be condemnid as long a it is getting
better.

"I'm done, fori don't Jump off the stage orstump, llko the pony In a traveling menag.
erie, through a blazing hoop; and I wouldn't
whine nd.wugdoxnlogy to my speech, if I
knew that It was the last 1 should over make
to you In the flesh. I will speak to you frommy grave. My voice will echo from these
hills, as long as the truth of my life Is of ant-us-e

to you, and you are worthy of it Wher-
ever 1 am hero among you, or there aboveyou I'll be doing my duty and minding
my uwa uusiuess go nome and mindyours"

V.
At soventy-liv- o years of ago, the coarse

wild illusions of Inebriety re-
placed the healthy activities which bad been
the very wlno of life Iu his better days The
busiest occupation, tuo most jwrllous risks,
the heaviest responsibilities of his eventful
experience, had never quite satlsllod his
great necessities, aud now that tbo aching
vacancy of leisure and enforced Inaction had
come before "the silver cord was loosed, or
the golden bowl was broken, or the pitcher
hail broken at the fountain, or the wheel
broken at the cistern," ho turned, by a sad
necessity et such natures to the delights of
those passions whoso indulgence remained
possible, alter bis nobler faculties had losttheir occasions, and the power of exclusiveoccupation.

i Tb,f onDK ' as rapid as it was terrible.
I w SboV'i' ia te l0P 0 1,u trength.yl could not lullvcomprehend or esilrjlat,, him but; aman U never wholly mUunderstood eH ulthe least capable observer; and trtoi imnre?
Jlon was somewhat confused indettuw!'

was, nevertheless, amlln.rlirit
was a gentleman of tiVoldSS time oiVorthose demigods of the period 0? an!
clety that seem comprehended of the ava
u.u uuui.vu tus muuiou era to which bean,propriately belonged, and was as tll.asortedto the new limes, as the whole hero race 1

our Idolatry would be, U we bad their per'1

sonal presence now Instead of their consecra-tet- l
memories

When 1 met this mau again, after some
years of absence from my mountain home,
with my earliest apprehensions of him sharp-
ened and heightened by the distance ami
dlffereneo of the commonplace platitudes et
fashionable life, and graced by those teach-
ings of the Imagination which adorn our
Ideals and accommodate the object to the
homage which we must give semen hero to
keep our faltti allvi and our souls In tone

when I met him again, tiowed with years
In a ssdly disordered dress with a dimmed
rye, unsteady limbs untoned features and
nothing of himself left but his noble form et
head, and that erect hair, standing like A

monument el the dilapidated man, I felt the
contict like a blow. My habitual reverence

for Its object Iu thatchsos, llkoachlld
n a darkened chatnborseeklng for his father.

standing over his grave, 1 could hsvo re
cognized htm. I could iiave fou ml him all
nllve aaln In overy street; and on my

his presence would have an-

swered to my apprehension, wherever I
turned, If only ho had not bceu there there
as he was 1 could, I think, have borne tbo
shock of all natural chance. Tho even rush
of years would have left some noble traces to
adorn the ruin ; n second childhood would
have preserved some symmetry to decay ;

but be rewiembered mo and had forgotten
himself I Like the chlettaln et a clan, ho
was naturally a foster-fathe- r to the children
of his early friends He had lost the habit el
that resixs-- t the consciousness of Us mutual
claims and the sympathies and demeanor of
the relation.

Why does the church pray for deliverance
Irom sudden death ! The battle-fiel- d is the
Attest de.th-te- of the soldier. When "It Is
finished," let the strong structf lor give up the
ghost, that the body may not become the
grave of the sin!, nor the holy ones see their
own corruption.

Heforo this strong man became capable of
active ueful life, his relations to it were
divorced, and his great energies were lelt to
prey upon themselves He was uot born to
rust, but to wear out; and wheu society re-

fused his services and repsllel his partlclpa-Hon- ,

the appetites, which had been suspended
and controlled by a half century of intense
engagement in worthy olllces resumed their
importunities; the vices of youth displaced
the proper dliznlties et age, and the ollended
witnesses of his fall, lost their conOJence In
human virtue by the shocking exhibition of
its weakness

I did not reproich blm for his infirmity.
It was not his faultbutthe fiult ofa wretched
meagieness and meanness et conditions
which could not hold such a mind and heart
to their highest use-san- noblest capabilities
to the end. I date his death at the period of
his discharge from public duty; there Jus-
tice sets up tils monnment and Its broad
shadow covers all that lies behind It.

The Nw KrtKMnil factory (llrl.
In the towns that borderonthe Connecticut

river the factory girl ranges in age from 12

upwards
She works from 7 o'clock in the morning to

'1 o'clock at ntght
Her W3ges are from 40 cents to 50

per day. The work is not heavy, but
it Is tediousand tiresome.

Ttif-.- e girls are all anxious to work, or their
parents are anxious to have them. When
oil t red a chance to go to school they do not
as a rule, accept It, or, It they do, continue
there but a short period.

Their moral condltiou, it not all that on be
desired, Is Improved bevond wh3t It used to
be.

They do not atToct showy dresses i they lay
up their money wheu their parents do uot
appropriate it, and their bearing Is generally
modest and becoming.

The hours of the day are all occupied In
their continuous labor. Their recreation Is
in the evening. There Is no time for relax
ation or hilarity while they are amid the din
of the machinery In which they labor, and,
Indeed, there Is little disposition for it on
their part

Iu the evening they throw off restraint
and recognize that they are a part of the
world about them. At this time tbey walk
in .couplfs or In larger numbers together,
or pair oil' with some friend of the other sex.
Here they are apt to talk fond or indulge in
romping demonstrations but this is the re
laxlug of the bow bent through the day,
rather than an less Innocent exhibition.

They are lntelliRent beyond their apparent
opportunity, and have a good practical
knowledge of the affairs of lite about
them.

These girls eujoy apparent good health,
or If they are ill they seldom complain.
They work on at their task, like machinery,
through it all.

Not Kxpectrd at the IVI Its iloue.
Washington Letter to the Baltimore American.

Near the end of the president's reception,
Monday, two mlddloaged ladles came up,
and one Introduced the other. The latter
smiled, and said:

"1 know your sister Lizzie, as we used to
call her," she ventured.

The' president smiled.
"You call her IJosb Ellzibath now, I

said the UJy aaln, In an inquiring
way.

" You see," put In the first lady, " rnv
friend went to a school kept by your sister.'1

"indeed," said the president; and well ho
might have said it for " the scholar " looked
twice as old as Miss Clovoland.and she must
have been " very backward " to have gone to
school so late in life.

"Will your sl-t- be here this winter?"
inked the "scholar."

"No," said the president; "not this win-
ter."

"indeed," said the lady ; "so sorry," and
then she passed on.

An Important Urll-lo- ut Subject.
From the N'cw York Snn.

Another Important subject that will proba-
bly come before the Episcopal convention Is
that of Christian union, to which an exten-
sively signed memorial invites its careful at-
tention. Christian union Is probably far otr
even yet, but the conviction la spreading thatthe divisions among Protestants and the
separation between Catholics and Protestantscause an enormous waste of energy at a time
when Christianity needs to expend lis wholeforce against enemies who would undermineits foundations

llellgloan trr.lces at Har.aril.
From the ftojton Hecord.

Ifthe religious services on Sunday after- -

"" ..r,aru ior me rest oi the year ap-
proach the Interest of those held there yea.
terday, there will be no need of compulsory
attendance, for overy young man who knowsa good thing when he sees it will go to thatcourse voluntarily.

A SagHdou. Uuibaod.
from ttn Hartfoid Times.

A Bethel man has placed over his wire'sgraves larao boulder on which they setwhen eho promised to marry him.

Till: TKtVKLLKIl AT
The snidoin grow and deepen round me,

I feel the dew-fal- l In the air j
Theiuui-zzlnorth- darkening thicket

1 hear tha night thruth call to prayer.
Tho evening wind Is saa with farewellsAnd loving handj unclasp from mine ;
Alone I go to meet the darkness

Acrosi an u ful buund iry line.
As from the lighted hearths behind mo

I pvis with slow, reluctant feet.
What waiu me In the land of strangoncss ?

What face shall smile, what volco shall greet t
What space shall awe, what brightness blindnuf

What thunder roll of music stun T
What vast processions sweep before mo

Of shape unknown beneath the sun ?

I shrink from unaccustomed glory,
1 dread the myrlad-volco- strain i

Give mo the unforicotten faces.
And let my lost ones speak uxaln.

Jle wfll not chide my mort.1 yearning
Who is our mother and our friendIn who,o full life, dlvlno and human,
The heavenly and the earthly blend.

Mine be the Joy of
Thusonsoorsplritual strength renewed.

The reverence for the pure and holy,
The dear delight of doing good.

No fitting ear Is tnlno to listen
An endless anthem's rise and fall i

Ho curious eye Is mine to uieajurit
Tho pcail gate and the Jasper wall.

for love must needs be inoro than knowledge;
What matter if l never know

Why Ahlubaraa't stir li ruddr.
Or colder Btrlus white as snow f

Forgive my human words, O Father f
I go Thy larger truth to prove ;

Tliy mercy Hull transcend iny longing iI seek b at 1 ve. and Thou art Love I

I go to And my lost and mourned forBafelnThy sbsltorlng goodness uil,And all that hope and faith foreshadow
Mado perfect In Thy holy will.- iTAWIfr in f Zr(tfindrt.

sstrW.s-siM's-
'j. '.1 .'.'til1 ' ''"'." "r.

WILLIAM BLACK'S NOYKLS.

In these days when the realism; tendency
Is so marked In our current noels It Is a
wonderMl relief to turn to the stories of Wil-
liam Black. You can ierhaps better appre-
ciate this It you have been rending the novels
which properly come within the
Howells-Jam-es school. With a brain wear,
led with the struggles of jsxir Lemuel
Harker, ami perplexed with the trials of the
Kev. Mr. Sewell, It Is a real pleasure to pick
up the "Whlto Heather" with Its strong,
fresh, g descriptions of Scottish
character and scenery. It Is full of the ro-

mance or Scott and Infused whh the senti-
ment of Hums From the first pgo to the
last it breathes the fragrance of the purple
heather, and we can almost hear the tltrul
gusts of wind that come dew u from the crtst
of Hen Clobrlg, rush across the lake and go
oil down over the stretches of undulating
moorland. And the raindrops that dash
against tbo cheek of the sturdy Honald we
almost wish we could feel, oo pute aud lresh
and heaven-bor- n they seem. The hero of the
story Is of course hero or toinaneo the
wcll-forme- d Intelligent game-keepe- r, who
knows whore the big salmon lie that bavo
Just come up from the sea. and who fearlessly
ciiiiius mo aiopessor lien Clebrlg "where the
dun deer He." And when he comes down,
the stillness of the moonlight night Is broken
by his clear tenor volco as ho cheers his
homeward going with

" Come, all yo lolly shepherds
.."tbit vrhlsUo through the glen.
1 11 tell yo or a secret

That courtiers dlun.i ken
N hstls the greatest bl!
That the tonaue 'o man can name

Tls to woo a bonnlo lassie
hen the kyo come home."

And the rustilnz of the liviilnss elm and the
siuglng of the hoavy-follag- pines Is the
music that accompanies him. Sometimes the
voice sings a more detluito song w hlch Intro-
duces us to the heroine :

" Hoses white, roses red,
Hoses in the lane.
Tell me rtwes tod and hue

here is Meeulo gane : '

This Meenlo Is a little Highland lass with
"bonnle brown hair," aud large, clear, blue-gra- y

eyes Shy, sensitive, gentle-hearte- d

and noble she well befits the scene w ith the
mountain, the lake and the moorland with
its broad strotehes of heather.

The story Is a particularly charminc one
for the reason that it is singularly free rrom
any of the painfully moral problems which
characterize so many of the novels of the day.
and which the reader alwavs reels called
upon to solve. Or course the burden of the
story is the love et the game-keepe- r upon
whoso brow is the stamp of a noble manhood
and thejlttlo Highland lass And the many
vivid descriptions of the salmon fishing on
the lake and the hare shootings up the slopes
of the mountain are but the artistic setting to
this wild sensitive love.

It you have ever read anvthing of Hlack
you will know that this story must be full of
delicious bits et poetry, some aptly quoted,
but In most cases original with the author.
And whoever cannot appreciate and enjoy
this poetry lacks an element in his nature,
and we fear will fail to ca.ch the purpose and
spirit et the story. On the other hand if you
have tbo natural and spontaneous enthusi-
asm and sentiment of youth or being old In
years you have succeeded In retaining your
youthful romantic appreciation, your en-
joyment will be genuine and keen."
Tneauthor very cleverly and with ellectintro.

duces Into the story an American gentleman
et leisure, who is attracted to that section et
Scotland by the salmon fishing. And one of
the boat characters perhaps is bis dark-eye- d

daughter, who finds here in the lake and the
mountain and the moorland and even in the
mists and fogs a delightful contrast to her

home in Chicago.
Hut we think the particular charm of the

book lies In the llle-llk- n descriptions et tbo
salmon fishing on Loch Naver.and thecllmbs
up the steep slopes or B-- tiebrig to hunt
the bare and the deer. There is a Iresbness
and vigor about all this that makes one's
blood run freer and purer through the veins,
and brings to the cheek the red hue of health.
Our acquaintance with the mountain and
lake becomes an intimate one, and we can
better appreciate It all when we read ;

" Keen blows the wind upon in brig's st.it-- .

And the snow- - lies thick on Hie heather.And the shivering kinds ar- glad to hldt
Away troin the winter weaiher.

Hark how the black lake, torn ana tot.Thunders along the shores.
And the burn is nard tn the grip or the frost,

And white, snow white, an- - the moors."
And how intimate a companionship with

nature is indicated by the folio ln :

" ltn Clebrig's abl-z- e of splendor
In the rlrst red rtu.h et ibe morn.

And h's g02 Is Il.xe.lon the eastward
Tottreet the Ouy new-bor- ;

And ho listens a still ror the bellow
01 tbo antlered stag af.ir,

And ho laughs a royal chtllenge.
The hoarse, harsh challenge ur war

lint lion Clebrig Isgontle and placid
When tbo sun sinks into the West,

And a mild nnd a mellow radiance
Shines on his giant crest ;

Kor he Is looking down upon Meenle
As !e wanders along the rrud.And themoanbdn bestows hts blesing
On the fairest child or uod."

In his stories Hlack seems to Itnbuo all the
hills, rivers, lakes and vales with a kind or
magic so that they become our personal
rrlende. They are fairly Instinct with lire.
He Rives them a sort et conscious, speaking
personality, lfwo may so speak. It ail seems
porrectly natural, too, so neart .1 nature's heart
ho draws us. Surely thia laedlfyingand purl
tying.

Krom an artistic point of view Iliack'a
novels are entitled to a high standing. Wo
know or no one who can paint so delicately
and doscrlbe ho graphically. His stories are
steeped in eentiment and romance, and yet
there is nothing mawklsn about them.

From amoral point or view we think the" White Heather,'' and In fact his novels as a
class, stand perfectly froe from even the
shadow of an objection. We like them

they are so delightfully unmoral. Not
that they are immoral. from It, lor they
are as chaste aud pure as the enow on Ulob-rig'- s

summit. There is nothing lc them that
even harrassea, much less pains our moral
sense. There are noculltydeedsor thoughts
that stain, which are glazed over by an en
viruumeuiui ueauiy wuicn compels us olten
at least to withhold our honest condemna-
tion, and which sometimes even bids us ad-
mire. Tiila has boon a prominent characteri-
stic, of one of our late American stories.
This Is or course only a negative merit, but to
lack such a demoralizing fault, Is it not a
merit worthy of remark?

Too many novels pander to dlseaied, mor-
bid tastes. Full of Jealousies, hatreds, re
venxo, malice and envy they sicken andpoison the moral nature, and taint the purityor the literary appreciation. We are often
stilled and choked to sutlocatlon by the hot
air et and what should be the se-
rious, earnest passion of love is bandied and
degraded into unhealtbful cormetry and
flirtation. Much better say we to read of the
genuine honest love or a .Scotch gamekeeper
and a Highland lass. Wo preter the cool
mountain air, even though sometimes it
blows and bowls In Its violence. It Is more
Invigorating and g. Wo prefer the
moorland wastes with the brown and purple
heather, "the lapping waters of the lock, tbo
vivid blue or the skies wnen shining fair, or
bleak and stormy when the clouds are heavy
In the heavens ; the solt yellow of the lower
straths where the withered grass Is mixed
with the orange bracken; the soft russet of
the leafless birch woods flinging the shores
of the lake," and overshadowing it all the
frowning form of Hen Clebrig. Somelhlntr
like this:

" The moonlight lies on Loch .Vaver,
Aud iho night is strange and still.And the stars are twinkling coldly
Above the Clebrlg hill."

Or this :

"And I would boon Han Clebrig's brow.To watch the red deer stealing
In single llle udown tbo glen
And past the summer shieling."

Horo we can breathe in the elixir el lifeand over renew our youth. Head the "WhltoHoathei" and you will prefer that too.
Anno.

"1 wantsoinoSOZOUONT," satd he." J 11st out," the cunning druggist said," ilut here's some powder known to be
As good." Tho patron turned and fled,

Asking, "Do you suppose I don't
Know nothing equals bOZODONTr"

Cheap and Inferior Parous routers
111 Inevitably disappoint you, and are not wortheven the few cents asked for them. Among thenumerous porous plasters ottered ror sale lion-son-

Capcfno blasters alone merit Implicit con.fldence. Thoy have won their great popularity
with the peop'e, and gained the voluntary en-
dorsement et the medical profession, by theirunequalled curative power, and by that only
When purchasing be on your guard against
worthless Imitations under misleading uumei,uoh aa " Cupslcln," " Capsicum," "Capucln,"' Capslctne," eta, as certain huckstering drug,
gist; may try to palm them off on you iu place,
VliS8e.n,.,.na- - u u belter to deal with nonereputable and honorable druggists. Ask for.W,., J tha - be" tha "TnroUuli &!Utatta tte

.v'WtTSWH

TUK SWIFT Sl'KOIFIO COM .'A NY.

Tried in the Crucible

MIMICAL.

:Occ
in

About twenty years Ago I discovered a lllllo sore on my cheek, and thedoelor pronounced
It cancer. 1 ha o tried n number or physlolnns, lint without receiving any permanent lieno
nt Among the mi inter were one et two specialists. Tho medicine they applied was like
lire to the sore, causing Intense, pain. I sawyi statement Iu the papers telling what . 8. .

had done for others similarly allllcted. t procured some nt once, llofovo 1 had used the
second bottle the neighbors could uotlco Uist my cancer was healing up. My general health
had been bad lor two or three years- -t had a hacking cough and spit blood continually, t
had a severe pain In my breast After taking six bottles of . . 8. my cough left me and t
grew stouter than 1 had been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but n little
spot about the size or ah.U dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advlso everyone
w llh cancer to glvo . !. 8. a ralr trial.

Mtt. .N AJ10Y. I. MrCONAUUIIKV, Ashe Utove, Tippecanoe Conlnd.
KSSRVASV IB, l.SKt,

Swirt's SpecMc Is entirely segetable, and seems to euro cancers tiy forcing out the Im-

purities from the blood. Treatise on ltlood and 8ln lilseoses malted free. ,
stblyd.tw TIIKaWirrai'KOlt'lOCO., Drawers, Atlanta, Ua.

mi!
A MOTTO THAT A LW A YS WI N8.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NKAKLY Ol'POSlTK THE LKOPA1U) I10TKL), LANCASTER l'A.

None Bui Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Usd

PRICKS TO SUIT TUKTIMES. ALL WOKK UU AUANTEED.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I hwo now on hand and for sale cheap the following nrst-cUs- s secondhand work ! Ono Light
Ono-Ma- Wsiron, suitable ter truck purpose, one Light Kour- - Passenger Drag, one rtrst-cla- s Ex-

tension Top i'tuvtoti.two Light J uinp-So- Carriages. Also, Second-Han- Top and Trotting Hug-gle-

both sldo bar and end springs, lluslnoxs Wagons, Sporting agons and Market Wagons,
which will be sold atthe MOST 1IKASON MILK PIUCKS. Ulvo us acallwhethoryou wish to pur-
chase or not. No trouble to show the work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION TAID TO REPAIRING.
-- O0.YT FOKOST TliS 1'l.ACK.S

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 nnd 128

--

psXTKACTS

Lirm iMBUttxxvm cumvaxt.
FKOM TUB THIRTEENTH ANNUAL HEPOitT OF THE

COMMISSIONER OF PENNSYLVANIA.

UAitnisDuno, J'.i., uu.
MUTUAL LlfK.

Dec 31, ISM. Insurance In force. tSKX.oftJ.xi7 U)
" Admitted ssseu tlus.ML.7V I"
" Payments to Policyholders 1 WiOO in
" Premium Income tl4.7N!r.l-- J

Dividend Paid Policyholders J,ls3,WI oo

Dividend I'ald on eachl.au Ins HfJ
' No. of Policies In force iai,-w- i
" Average Dividend to eacn policy.... Wl 34

Death Losses Paid S,W.4 Oil

" Death Losses Resisted $'.tt,7J. 00
Expenses o! Management 113 1'orCont.

And Ilnnr.rtntm,A tfcA trnn InwtrdnM,

the

DKNItS. we auota Jroui the Insurance Commissioners of Pennsylvania Lite Reports forlooyear
stated :

NORTHWESTERN.

1S78... t
1977...
1S78...
1379...
11...
1M...
1SH1...
1SS3...
14.

any
of

OUU

All

Tables

EAST KING

WKSTKKX.

rrrs,s:

60.KU

.),(..)

Mnrthwestern's I'HO(21kKS31

floret. Income. iVafd
riSM-SUf- t tS2S,.Y

S7J.7i7
l.ei.37s BI9.V1

l.sTlsVi- -
l?vf-x.eui- u

S,c'-Vl- l
!,7.1V-K- - S.37R.771 TI7.133

7W3

the Birth
or

Your

LINE.

Very anil

the above record unnecessary.
Hut Jer that the billing not be attributed tbo Northwestern TON

T1NK rUND. wonldadd this rund aggregates
turtber Information alt matters pertaining adaross apply

H.
Agent Mutual Life Ins. Co., of IT. 7.

00 N. St., or to Holmoe, Dlatrlot Agent, Pa.

H. 7. RHOADS, JEWELER.

JBtTKLEUr, tC.

Repair Dept.
Fully Equipped

and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes,
Bronzes, Jewelry

Piece Mechanism.

4

HEINITHH'H FUKNITUKB DEPOT.

WE AKE Ol'ENINO

IN

Iu the New Woods

Those Chairs Very No trouble make a and
Odd Library In Polished Wood can't be

lail see mem.

Jy3-lyd-

fiiiura'iM

.iaIm-kt- s

Alsoarull CLOTH

Tried

First-Cla- ss Mechanics

INSUH-ANC- E

AuausTs,

Intricate

iroKiia.

Reliable Works,

STREET.

XOKTll
lllo.7lo.Ml

W.7S3.04S

t7M

tl,043,lU4

Cent,

niWrfrnd.
Vfieiftofdrri.

er.nw.
W,41S,M7
El.41t.OI4
6i,ms,ss.s
MHJ7.IM

KI,3.4.I

Ho,7lo,sai

Full Line
Month Stones
Mounted

Particular
Fancy

Library and Parlor Suits

Prelty Attractive

Comment
dividends

fc3,S3.-- 3.

Insurance

JAMES MARSHALL,

Duko Itobort Reading,

Watches,
My

and

H. Z. WEST KING STREET.

rUHtUTUHK.

CONSTANTLY

NEW OF GOODS

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m,

Polished Comfortable. selection,
surpassed.

Always a pleasure show we have new.

N08. 27 fc 29 SOUTH QUEEN BT., PA.

a AND LIQUORS.

JkTII.LEK'.S LIQUOIt STORE.

AS TO
We glvo you better value than any other house In the trade. carry the largest stock o

OLD OLD WHISKIES
In Lancaster. Money rorunded ror anything proving unsatisfactory.

MILLER'S LIQUOR STORE,

HuvamwvuMUBixvi uuuvb.

HIKK'S OABPET HALL,s
CARPETS I

BKorxNiMa or

now the tne Best el
of

mw.A and all Of IK.
..,..- -

tlu . CAU1
".' a.AA.nlown a speICl&lllV. .M...MW..

Line of OIL

Crncible

Carriage

on

Ul
10
oo

113 M
Ul
U)

16,6 Per
of the E DIVl

tn

. 7fiS.(lll

B73.S-.-

of "
"

to

Jewelry.

on Is
In or off In may to s

trat
ror on to or to

Diamonds,is

RHOADS,

PATTERNS

Mco are to the

anu what

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
LANCASTER,

QUALITY
can Wo

WHISKIES,

Wn am

to

33CEntuebquaue.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
,u

8.

CARPETS!

- KT8. UAO and 'CUAIN ClulCTBofour
n.S tn kn U nn iar.nw i.i ntTlfrlM ClAJai'AW .HIIU V. WWV-- V

Bit AUKS, L'OVKULKTa,e

trade Largest nnd Selected Line Carpet ever ex,
thts erty.'wiLTONS. VKLVKT8. all the Trading Makes UOUY ANDTAVKM
a nriiufrV.wi.v ih.WmI Onttiin ChAlu KXTliX BUfKHfl. nuallUe..'...rn?.

iiAMAsii andVKNItTIAN
A..un.1nnmanufacture OUWW

1U08, WINDOW

jytmium

3,73,03

Suit

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Wtt King and Water Sta, LftnowUr. Fa.

mw-tviutijT-

mUATMLMU't HVJltm.

LANOAHTKR TA1II.K.
AND MlLLKKHVlliliK

CrsleTi Lancaster for Mlllersvflln at 7:00
MO and 11:3U 0. in., and t on, Mil, t.uu and H:50 p. in

Cars leave Mlllanvtlln ter Lnnrastnr at 6:00
MO and lo.uo a. 10.. and i.ou, m) and 7MJ a. tn

RKADINO , LXH.UM.I1A KAtl.HOAII
AMI LEBANON ANU

LANCASTER JOINT LINE tt. U.

Ob and after SUNDAY. MAY soili.tsf.TRAINS LEAVE HKADlNIi
r0ll.oiu-m!.,.'ln-

a Lancaster at 7.M a. m., 110
Mo p, in.

ror Chlcklos at T.'il a. in. and Uaip. in.
TRAINS LEAVE C0LUMII1A

ror Heading at 7. a. tn., ll and S.W p. tn.ror Lebanon at 12.33 and J. 40 n. m,
TRAINS LEAVE qUAHUYVtl.I.K

ror I jnra.stor at . and T.ls a. m. and t. p, inror Heading at 0.2.1 a. in, and .M p. in.ror at ...VI p. in.
LEAVE KINO STREET (Lancaster,)

ror Heading at .. a. in., ItW and a. so p. in.ror lAbanonattl.tOa.iii., 1140 ami MS n. m.
ror QnarryTlllo at U..11 a. in., s in and .&) p. m,

I.EAVV PRINCE STHKKT (lAlicaster,)
ror Hearting at 7.M a. m, 1'l.Miand J.M p. in.ror at ft.47 a. in., 12.90 and 5. 1 p. in.
lorUuarryvllloatl).'ia. m.,4.M and 0.0:1 n. m,

TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON,
ror Lancaster at 7:31 a. tn., 1233 and 7:30 p. m.
ror yuarryvtllo at 7:20 a, m.

SUNDAY THAI!.
TRAINS LEAVE ItKADINU

ror Lancaster at 7.91 a, in. and too p. iu.ror quarry vllle at coo p. in.
TRAINS LEAVE qUAHUY Vlbl.K

ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.m
TRAINS LEAVE KINO BT. (tAncaster.)

ror Reading ana Lebanon at s.ot) a. in. and 163
p.m.

ror quarryrllle at 6:M p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE THINGS ST. (Lancaster,)

ror Reading and Lebanon arid 8.18 a. tn. and .W
p. no.

ror (juorryvllloalMJ p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE LEIIANON.

ror Lancastnr at 7:.v a, in. and 3:43 p. tn..r vuairyTiue siuit. m.ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-
tion, Junction, alanhptin, Heading
and Lebanon, see Uiuo tables at all stations.

A. at. WILSON, SuporlnUndonL

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAI) B0H1.1)
June 15.1SSH.

Trains . 1aoibt and leavo and arrive
at Philadelphia a follows 1

Leave Leave
WKSTWAUO. rhlladolphla. lAncastar

roclflo Kxriress) iirjiip. in. 13". iu.
News Ksimisst s..iu a. in. Sri" a. in.
Way rassengnrt tJo a. tn. RJJa. m,
Mail train via Mu Joy) LtUa in. 9J1 v m.
NalMallTralnf via Columbia m.
Ntagara Kxpress. 7:t0a.m. th.Mii. in.
Hanover Accoiu.. via Columbbt 9M a. in.
Fast Llnet - ll:Ma.tiL p. in.
rroderlck Accom via Columbia p. in.
Lancaster Accom via sit. Joy. uo p. m.
Ilarrtsburg Accom.... I"l5p.m. ix p. m.
uoiuinuia actoui 7:3) p. m.
HarrUbanr Kxuress.. 6:10 p in., 7.40 n. m. i
Chicago and Ctn. Kx..t 8.50 p. in. lo-.- p. m.
western aiproest., lWift p. in. i..iu a. m.

Iavo Arnvn a
KASTWAUO. Ijincaslor. rhtla,

Phlla. Kiprosst 413 a. in.
Fast Line ttt a. in. - a. in.
IlarrlsburK Kxpress. 8:10 a. m. 10:2)0. m.
Lancaster Acco.n or. tM a. in. via Ml Joy
Columbia Accom.... Mil a. iu. 11:43 a. m.
Seashore Kxpress.... HA p. m. 3:13 p. in.
Philadelphia Accom o p. in. 3KII p. in.
Sunday MalL Sim p. in. S 13 p. in.
Day Kxpresst 4i.Vp.in. -) p. m,
llarrtabunr Accom. 0.43 p. m, 9:43 n. m.

xne LncAiuir Accotnmoua: ion leaves Harrts.
bnrg at 8.10 p. tn. and arrlvos at Lancaster at M3
p. tn.

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnta
bta at 8:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at 6:13. Also,
leaves Colnmbla at 11:13 a. in. an.li.43p. tn.,
reaching ManettA at 1M1 and 2:33. leaves
Marietta at &03 p. m. and arrives at Colnmbla at
trio i also, leaves at S:13 and arrives at s HA.

Tbe York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7J0 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.00 connoctlni
with liarTlsbunr Kxpnss at S.10 a. m.

Tne Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with rast Line, west, attlB
p. in., will run Uiniuuh to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodtllon, east, leaves
Colnmbla at lt-- S and reociius Lancaster at 11M
p--

llonover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Nbu-ar- a Kxpree at .S0 a. in.,
will run through to ilanovor, doily, oicept Bun.
day,

oat Lino. west, on Bandar, when flairired.
wlllstopat Oownlngtown, CoaUwvlIle, Parke
bnrg, ML Jut, Kllxalielhtiwn and Mlddletown.

trheonl) trains which run daUy. On Hnnday
tse Mall train wust rnns bv way of Columbia.

J. R. WOOD, (lonerol Pas-enir- Agent.
CI1 AS. K. I'UUII Ueneral Uanaaer.

iiuuamivusiaiiiHU uuuxj.
mllK "NOVEI.TY" Ft'llSAL'E.

For Sale by A. 0. KEPLER.

THE CKLEnitATED

"NOVELTY" FURNACE

Took tbo riltST PIlKMII'Motthn Pair, and U
decldnlly the best HOT AIK FL KNACK In the
markeL Call and see them, pet imr TK3T1.MO
MALtt, and examine carefully before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

NEW AND LAKUK STOCK OP

Stoves, Heaters & Ranges,
Of the Latest Doslgm nnd fattorns.

Qun3, Pistols and Ammunition a Specialty.

IIAKDWA1.K, GLASS, PAINTS, OlIJJ.
llKLTINbl, AC.

-- Persons having STOVES or PUUNACKS
to repair, win do welt to liavo same attended to
befoio cold weather.

A. C. KEPLER,
Nos. 40 & 42 North Quoon St.,

ollmdAw LANCTSTKi:, l'A.

A. KIKKKKIL ALDUH C. 11 KKRWM

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

. (Opposite Court Homo).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
their stock of

Houseitaishing Goods.

UKATKUS and FUUNACK3.

SOTMER COOK STOVES.

After carefully oiamlnlng the meribi.of all
offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "AHGAND,"
For QASOLINK.and

THE '4l DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Ilost, when all polnta are consldorod, to
Offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do nut purchase.
Uemember, we are agents Ier

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival in durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now is tne
time to uxamlne and becoino posted for Autnuin
purchases.

JiKMKMUKlt TUB PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITK COUUT "v&ttaAw

XBVOAT1UNAL.

mllE BEST
X PLACE OF RESORT
rnrlonir Winter Kvonlngs Is the LANCASTiCl..ngnijiAt COLLEUE.

Class will be organized on Monday evening,
October 4th. Kvenlugs for instruction

TOE8BAY,WJSUNESIIAYandKttIO.V.
Full particulars at College Konms, No. 10J East

Klntr street, every evening irom 7 10 .

HUH Kiui.Eii, principal.

rriHi BPAPKR IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.,
MiMj. tttMHiinw.ntitaatptu,r

1


